INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of overweight and obesity in children and adolescents has increased worldwide and reached alarming proportions, especially in industrialized countries. Obesity during childhood and adolescence becomes relevant since this obese population has a greater risk of being obese adults and developing comorbidities, such as diabetes and cardiovascular diseases 1 . Adolescence is the phase of life in which inadequate eating practices are observed. Many adolescents omit
The impact of consumption of ultra-processed foods on the nutritional status of adolescents Impacto del consumo de alimentos ultraprocesados en el estado nutricional de adolescentes meals, do not eat at fixed times and prefer foods rich in simple sugars and are hypercaloric, causing excess weight or obesity 2 . Currently, the consumption of unhealthy foods is heavily influenced by the media, via advertisements, and by the availability of ready-to-eat foods known as ultra-processed foods. These foods are products made from substances extracted from food or synthesized in laboratories (dyes, flavors, and other additives). They have large amounts of fat, sugar, and salt, a high energy density and low fiber content 3 . Ultra-processed foods, such as breakfast cereals, reconstituted meat products, soft drinks, cereal bars, fast food, among others, are extremely tasty and contain a wide variety of chemical additives 4 . Some analyses of family budget surveys carried out in three countries (Canada, Brazil, Brazil and Chile 6 ) and time series of food sales statistics in 79 countries 7 showed a generalized trend of increased consumption of ultraprocessed foods with high intensity in income countries average, such as Brazil 8 . A systematic review showed positive associations between consumption of ultra-processed foods and body fat in the young population, that is, the higher consumption of these foods was related to higher percentages of body fat 9 . Portilho et al 10 also showed that the consumption of these foods was associated with obesity in adults.
The increase in the consumption of ultra-processed foods has been considered one of the contributing factors in the increase in obesity and chronic disease prevalence. However, there are still few studies that demonstrate the association between overweight and high consumption of ultra-processed foods. Thus, this study aimed to verify the association between consumption of ultra-processed foods and overweight in adolescents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Characterization of the study A cross-sectional study was done with adolescents aged 14 to 19 enrolled in the public and private education network of the city of Teresina-PI. The present study is part of a project entitled "Health in the School: A Situational Diagnosis of Secondary Schools", Federal University of Piauí-UFPI.
Sampling plan
The state education department distributes public schools through the Regional Education Management (GRE), however, private school distributions were made by the researchers, since they are not managed by the state public authority. The distribution of all 168 schools that were part of the population of schools to be sampled was determined using a list available for each GRE and locating the private schools on a map.
Simple random sampling was used to select schools. Initially, the schools were grouped by size: small (up to 115 students), medium (116-215 students), and large (more than 215 students), depending on the number of students enrolled and frequent in high school, a criterion defined by the researcher and considered only for this study. The draw of a public school and a private school of each size in each area was chosen to avoid the possibility of agglomeration of schools in the same area of the city and of the same size. Thus, the municipality was organized in four geographic areas and for each area the same number of schools were drawn by size and management, totaling 12 public and 12 private schools, of which 6 were GRE schools.
The selection of adolescents was performed by proportional stratified probabilistic sampling 11 . The Epi Info 6.04d program (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, USA) was used to calculate the minimum required sample, considering the population of high school students of private and state public schools totaling 40,136, according to the 2014 School Census data 12 , adopting a 95% confidence interval, incidence of 50% of the event (since several outcomes were investigated in a larger project and this value maximizes the sample), precision of 5%, design effect of 1.5 and significance level of 5% 13 . Thus, the minimum sample required was 571 adolescents from public and private schools. Considering possible losses, 10% was added to the sample size, so the final sample would consist of 628 adolescents.
The sample of schools that were selected was distributed in proportion to the number of adolescents per type of school administration and size, and the sample designated for each school that was selected was randomly assigned based on grade level, gender, and age. 
Anthropometric evaluation
Anthropometric data were obtained according to recommendations of Cameron 15 and Jelliffe & Jelliffe 16 . An electronic scale (SECA ® , model 803, Hamburg, Germany) with a precision of 100 g was used to weigh adolescents and height was measured using a stadiometer (SECA ® , model mess band 206, Hamburg, Germany) with 0.1 cm precision. The Body Mass Index (BMI) was expressed as a Z score and classified according to the World Health Organization 17 .
Food consumption
Information on the food consumption of adolescents was obtained using a 24-hour food recall, which followed the guidelines of the multiple pass method 18 . A second 24h recall was measured in 40% of the population after two months, in order to test intrapersonal variability 19 . The amounts of energy, carbohydrates, proteins, lipids, saturated fatty acids and dietary fiber of the total diet and ultra-processed foods were calculated using Nutwin software (version 1.6.0.7 of the Health Informatics Department of the Federal University of São Paulo). Subsequently, the percentage of energy contribution (% Kcal) of ultra-processed food consumption was calculated in relation to the total energy value of the diet.
To classify food items reported according to their degree of processing, foods were categorized into 4 groups based on the classification proposed by Monteiro 21 . Group 1 contained unprocessed or minimally processed foods; group 2, processed foods used as ingredients of culinary preparations or by the food industry; group 3, processed foods; and group 4, foods or ultra-processed food products 22 . However, the present study analyzed only the fourth group which consists of foods with industrial formulations typically made with five or more ingredients. Often, these ingredients include substances or additives used in the manufacture of processed foods like sugar, oils, fats, and salt, in addition to antioxidants, stabilizers, and preservatives. Typical examples of ultra-processed foods are soft drinks and powders for soft drinks, packet snacks, ice creams, chocolates, candies and sweets in general, hot-dogs, breads, biscuits, cakes and cakes, cereals among others 22 . Nutrients were adjusted for intrapersonal variability using the statistical modeling technique of the Multiple Source Method (MSM) software (version 1.0.1, 2011, of the Department of Epidemiology of the German Institute of Human Nutrition Potsdam-Rehbrucke, Nuthetal, Brandenburg, Germany), which estimates usual consumption 23 . Data distribution was performed using the KolmogorovSmirnov test, for the comparison of means of the caloric contributions, the student t-test or Mann-Whitney test was used, according to the distribution of the variables.
Statistical analysis
The post-stratification weighting factor according to the type of school management and number of adolescents in the GRE of the respective school was considered during the variance estimates. The crude and adjusted linear trend models for gender, age, maternal schooling and school type were applied to estimate the association between the energy contribution (% Kcal) of the consumption of ultra-processed foods with the socio-demographic variables and the nutritional status of the adolescents. The level of significance was 5%.
RESULTS
The final sample consisted of 617 adolescents with a mean age of 16.6 years old. Table 1 shows the anthropometric and socioeconomic characteristics of the adolescents according to type of school. There was a higher prevalence of adolescents in the 17 to 19 age group, whose family income was less than two minimum wages, with a significant difference for public schools. Table 2 shows the highest contribution of carbohydrates, total lipids and saturated fatty acids in the group of ultraprocessed foods (p< 0.001), whereas a significantly lower proportion of proteins in this group was observed. In addition, the amount of fiber in the ultra-processed foods analyzed was significantly lower when compared to the mean fiber consumption in the total feed. This shows that as the consumption of ultra-processed foods increases, dietary fiber decreases, which in this study was below the 25 g/day recommended by the World Health Organization 24 . The consumption of ultra-processed foods was more frequent in female adolescents, 0.39% more in females compared to males. However, there was a higher consumption of ultra-processed foods among private school adolescents with higher family income, but this difference was not statistically significant. In addition, energy contribution was positively associated with overweight (0.11%) ( Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The results of this study corroborate those of other research that shows the unfavorable nutritional profile of ultra-processed foods, highlighting the negative impact of these foods on food quality in the Brazilian population. When evaluating nutritional indicators of the food consumption of the population aged 10 years and over of the fraction of this consumption in relation to the in natural or minimally processed food groups, processed foods and ultraprocessed foods, there was an increase in the energy density of the diet and the sugar, saturated fat and trans fat contents, and there was also a decrease in fibers and potassium 25 . Steele et al 26 found that the levels of carbohydrates, saturated fats, and added sugars increased significantly with the dietary contribution of ultra-processed foods in a representative sample from the United States. They also found an inverse relationship between the dietary contribution of ultra-processed foods and the dietary content of proteins, fibers, vitamins A, C, D and E, zinc, potassium, phosphorus, magnesium and calcium. These results are similar to those of the present study, which confirm that the consumption of ultra-processed foods is directly related to the increase in the carbohydrate, lipid and saturated fatty acids content, and proved to be inversely associated with the fiber and protein content, demonstrating the potential harmful characteristics of these foods related to the increased risk of obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular diseases and some types of cancer 27 . The differences between the groups were analyzed by the chi-square test. Table 2 . Caloric contribution, macronutrients, dietary fibers and saturated fats from ultra-processed foods and total adolescents diet.
Ultra-processed foods
The amount of energy consumed is of concern because of the possibility of a positive energy balance, which may lead to weight gain, although this hypothesis has not been addressed because of the cross-sectional nature of the analysis 28 . The excessive participation of free sugars in the diet also increases the risk of excessive weight gain and obesity, in addition to increasing the incidence of dental caries. High levels of saturated fats increase morbidity and mortality from cardiovascular diseases. On the other hand, insufficient fiber intake increases the risk of diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, various cancers (colon, rectum, and breast) and obesity 25 . Prospective studies were conducted to evaluate the relationship between dietary components and obesity. An analysis of the 3 American cohorts, Health Study, Nurses' Health Study II, and Health Professionals Follow-Up Study, showed that the consumption of foods such as sweets, desserts, processed meats, chips and sugary drinks were associated with weight gain in adults in the United States 29 . However, only recently has the relationship between the consumption of foods grouped according to their degree of processing (for example, ultra-processed foods) and overweight 30 been analyzed. Canella et al 31 carried out a representative study with Brazilians in which adjusted linear regression coefficients indicated that domestic availability of ultra-processed products was positively associated with mean BMI and prevalence of overweight and obesity, while the products were not associated with these results. In addition, people in the top quartile of household consumption of ultra-processed products, compared to those in the lower quartile were 37% more likely to be obese. These results resemble that of this research. In addition, it was verified that the consumption of ultra-processed was higher for girls, similar to what had been observed by Bielemann et al 28 . Recent ecological and cross-sectional studies on ultraprocessed food consumption and the risk of overweight and obesity have also highlighted the association between high consumption of ultra-processed foods and obesity among adolescents and adults 25, 31, 32 . According to Mendonça et al 30 , the consumption of ultra-processed foods can increase the risk of overweight by increasing the total intake of calories, sugars and fats, providing an inadequate ratio of nutrients potentially involved in the genesis of body fat accumulation. A cross-sectional survey conducted in the United States with data from NHANES 2009-2010 highlighted that ultra-processed foods accounted for 57.9% of energy intake and that approximately 90% of this value was derived from added sugars 33 . Ultra-processed foods are more energy dense and have more fat, sugar, and sodium than fresh, minimally processed foods and cooking ingredients (such as oils, sugar, Table 3 . Crude and adjusted analysis of energy consumption (% kcal/day) of ultra-processed food consumption, according to sex, sociodemographic characteristics and nutritional status of adolescents. and salt). In addition, the sale and consumption of ultraprocessed products has rapidly increased worldwide 34, 35 . Therefore, there is reason to believe that the consumption of processed and ultra-processed products may play a role in the development of chronic diseases 36 . The increase in rates of overweight and chronic noncommunicable diseases is due to the reversal of eating patterns, among other factors. This reversal is characterized by the substitution of traditional foods for highly processed and ready-to-eat foods and beverages 37 . Some limitations of this research are due to its crosssectional nature, which limits the findings to associations. Therefore, it is necessary to conduct longitudinal studies that verify a causal relationship between the consumption of ultra-processed foods and excess weight. Some errors can also be identified in the use of the 24-hour food recall in adolescents, since the variance ratio for nutrient consumption in this population was twice as high as in adults, due, in part, to errors in reports about consumption (over or underreporting) and forgetting some items 38 . Therefore, in order to minimize these errors, two reminders were used. The first one applied in the entire population and the second in 40% of the same, to correct intrapersonal variability 19 . In addition, nutrients were also adjusted according to intrapersonal variability.
Ultra
Considering the caloric contribution of ultra-processed foods in the diet, especially in the diet of adolescents, it is a population that stands out for having a high consumption of this type of food, which has a higher contribution of carbohydrates, lipids and saturated fatty acids. On the other hand, lower concentration of proteins and fibers may be associated with overweight, as was seen in this study. We reiterate the need for research that formulates interventions to promote better food choices by minimizing the consumption of ultra-processed foods.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study show a higher caloric contribution of carbohydrates, lipids and saturated fatty acids of ultraprocessed foods, as well as a lower concentration of protein and fibers. Due to this composition, it is believed that this type of food can contribute to weight gain. Therefore, the reduction of the consumption of ultra-processed foods should be encouraged through interventions that stimulate the reduction in the consumption of these foods.
